
                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

User manual 
 

Model : RB01106000-XXX 
 

Manufacture : LINKHIGH INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 



                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 

 
With Presence 360, you can set up to three vantage points covering views of your front door, your back door, 
and your kitchen window for instance. You can decide how long your smartphone’s camera should remain 
at each vantage point. Presence 360 can cycle through those vantage points automatically, searching for 
intruders or activity – recording video the instant motion is detected. If motion is detected, you will receive a 
video alert mere seconds after the activity is recorded. You can assign names for your custom vantage 
points too, and recall them manually while watching Presence live from a remote location. With full pan-and-
tilt rotation, adjust your settings to perfectly customize the Presence 360 experience to help protect the 
people and things you love the most. It’s super easy 
 
Monitor with Presence: 
Get increased security and peace of mind. Presence makes a great webcam, baby monitor, pet cam, 
nanny cam, surveillance cam, or do-it-yourself security system. At home, in the kitchen, the garage, the 
nursery, in your office, or wherever – Presence will let you know what’s happening when you’re away. Get 
motion detection video alerts, and even view what’s happening in real time. See something you want to 
save? Presence even lets you record video and take pictures while watching live. 
 
Alert with Presence:  
Enable Presence Motion Detection to receive free Presence Video Alerts – see and hear what happened 
just seconds ago if motion is detected by Presence. Get notified when an intruder is detected, when the kids 
arrive home safely, when the delivery company has dropped off a package, or whatever makes you feel 
more informed and secure. 
 
Neighborhood Watch with Presence:  
Invite your trusted circle of family, friends, and neighbors to receive your alerts and help protect your home 
when you can't be there. This is how home security should be. Presence supports simultaneous viewers 
connecting to a single camera, so you and anyone you designate can watch the dog or the kids at the same 
time from two different devices and locations. Presence also transforms your smartphones into automatic 
Twitter cameras. 
 
Talk back with Presence:  
Presence features 2-way video calls on most devices, so you can communicate on demand from 
anywhere in the world with the pets and loved ones behind your Presence camera. They don't even need to 
answer the phone! 
 
With the free download of the Presence app on your smartphone, you will be able to enjoy to Presence 360. 
Simple as that. Presence is available for iOS and Android, and available at the Apple App Store and the 
Google Play Store 
 
Operation Frequency: 2402~2480 MHz 
Modulation Type: GFSK 
Number Of Channel: 40CH 
Ant  type : PCB Antenna 
Ant  gain : 2 dBi 



                                                                                                                                                                                                               

 

CE  Maintenance 
 
1.The product shall only be connected to a USB interface of version USB2.0. 
2.Adapter shall be installed near the equipment and shall be easily accessible. 
3.EUT Operating temperature range: -10° C to 40° C . 

4.Adapter： 

The plug considered as disconnect device of adapter 
Input: AC 100-240V, 50/ 60Hz, 500mA 
Output: 5V 2000mA  
 
Declaration of Conformity 
 LINKHIGH INTERNATIONAL LIMITED hereby declares that this Presence 360 is in compliance with the 
essential requirements and other relevant provisions of Directive 1999/5/EC.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FCC Caution. 
 
This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions: (1) 
This device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept any interference received, 
including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
 
Any Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could void 
the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
 
Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection against 
harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio 
frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful 
interference to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a 
particular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which 
can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 
interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
 
This equipment complies with FCC radiation exposure limits set forth for an uncontrolled environment. This 
equipment should be installed and operated with minimum distance 20cm between the radiator & your 
body. 
 
 


